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Since you run a quick service restaurant, you know that the critical factors to your success are 
quality service, reduced errors, closely managed resources, and above all -  fast  service.

The best Quick-Service Restaurant POS is one designed with these unique needs in mind. And one 
that delivers the means to achieve them at a cost lower than competitors.

With so many POS systems out there, you need a simple and quick way to focus your attention.

By the end of this short guide, you’ll be con�dent about what it takes to be the best POS for   QSR.

iPad Is The Way to Go
Reliable, secure and easy to train sta� on is just a start. iPad tablets have advanced integrated 

An iPad based POS is de�nitely the way to go for the best POS 
tools and features you need.
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technology that help your business run smoothly.

Features like reliable communication with wireless receipt printers, and the ability to send orders to 
the kitchen even without an internet connection.

As easy as using their smartphone, your sta� will quickly grasp the intuitive interface of the iPad 
POS. This lets you focus valuable training time in other areas.

The ability to check inventory levels, sales and cash on hand, set timed promotions, see who’s 
clocked in - everything you’d want to know - can be checked anywhere you have internet. From 
home, on the road or other locations.

An iPad based POS is de�nitely the way to go for the best POS tools and features you need.

Manage Smarter
Managing your costs is critical as an owner of a Quick Service Restaurant - it’s priority number one. 
You need the tools to monitor cost in key areas in order to make smart business decisions.

Would you like easily avoid the cost of oversta�ng, yet have the coverage you need when those 
hungry customers start pouring in? With labor management tools, you can do that.

Tracking sales means knowing which menu items are the most popular and make the most pro�t. 
Tracking inventory means never running out of your customer’s favorite items when they order. And 
having the con�dence to reduce wasted food by knowing what is ordered least.
 
The best iPad POS for quick service restaurants will make these tools easy to access and well 
designed.

Improve Guest Experience
Making orders quickly and error free improves customer experience. So does having the items your 
customers want available. Orders sent right to the kitchen while they are entered means less 
waiting for your customers.

Integrated customer relations management (CRM) means personalized promotions for your loyal 
fans. Send your customers coupons for their favorite items and watch them keep coming back!

Engage your biggest fans by selling gift cards.

Lower Cost of Service
Beware of POS systems that have complex pricing schemes and hidden fees. The best iPad POS for 
quick service restaurants will save you money by having a low monthly cost and low processing 
fees. Providing training and support to unlimited users at no additional cost means you can be 
con�dant that you and your sta� will be able to get the job done.

Try Before you Buy
Be sure you try out any POS you are considering. You and your sta� will be using it every day, so you 
want to make sure you like it. Also remember, the POS and the company behind it will be close 
partners with your business. The best iPad POS system for quick service restaurants will value your 
business and will not treat you like “a number”.

By keeping these features in mind, you can be con�dent in choosing the best POS system for 
your quick service restaurant, you’ll be able to �nd the best iPad POS system for your Quick 
Service Restaurant.
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